
Complaint No" 160/2019
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CONSUMER GRIEVANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar HarYana Bijli Vitran Nigam
UHBVN COMPLEX,

SECTOR-8, HUDA, NEAR GYMKHANA CLUB,

KURUKSHETRA - 136118 (HARYANA)

E - m a i I : ulbgrerl.@C!0q-l-[S9CI
Phone No' 01744-222855

Shri Puran Anand,

Shop No. 11, Sector-25 TN,

Pa n r pat.

Memo. No.cn'( / luHlcGRF-16ol2ot9

Dated ,0q- /2-A2/4

Subject:-OrderinrespectofcomplaintofSh'PuranAnand'ShopNo'L1'sector-25TN'
PaniPat.

Inclosed please find herewith the order of the Forum with reference to the Complaint

filed by you for favour of your information'

DA/As above" Secreta rY,

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku ru kshet ra

Dated : O4- /A - eaff

CopyoftheaboveisforwardedtotheSDo(oP)Sano|iRoadSub-Division,

UHUVN, Panipat for his kind information and compliance please
SecretarY,

CGRF, UHBVN,

Ku rukshetra

1. The Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula'

2. The CEIOP, UHBVN, Rohtak'

3. The CGMlCommercial UHBVN, Panchkula'

4. The SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, PaniPat

5. The XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula (for posting on UHBVN stte)

6" The XEN/OP City Division, UHBVN' Panipat'

Endst No rn-J/0llctqlBf- //2/v/q

CC.



ComPlaint No' 160/2019

FORUMCONSUMER GRI EVANCES REDRESSAL

Uttar HarYana Bijli Vitran Nigam

UHBVN COMPLEX,

SECTOR.8, HIJDA, NEAR GYMKHANA CLUB,

KURUKSHETRA _ 136118 (HARYANA)

E-mail: uhbvncgrf@gmail com

Phone No" 01744-222855

sb il":

#4FJ'
'::..:.'t.'\' \'11,

LHVN

Complaint No. UH/CGRr - I60l2aI8
Date of Institution:- 25'04'2019

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

P rese nt:

1. ChairPerson - Post Vacant

2. Sh. DeePal< Jain, Member

3. Sh" Ashwani Kumar Duhan' Independent Member

ln the matter of complaint of sh. Puran Anand of Panipat'

Vs

(1) XENIOP. City Division UHBVN, Panipat'

(2) SDO/OP Sanoli Road Sub-Division' UHBVN' Panipat"

Appearance: For ComPlainant

For the ResPondent : SDO (OP) Sanoli Road Sub-Division' UHBVN' Pantpat

Date of Hearing:- 86'4-AA4
Date of Order: 04- /A- AO?

Complainant/Petitioner

Respondents

0f//2//f



ComPlaint No. 1'60/2019

ORDER

Theconsumersh.puranAnand,shopNo"Ll.,sector-25TN,PanipatundersDo

(op) sanoli Road sub-Division, uHBVN, Panipat has made a complaint regardingwrong billlng'

The Forum has the jurisdiction to try this complaint'

"The comPlainant had Pleaded:-

l.ThatmysnopeIectricityconnectionisdisconnectedw.e'f.Nov,.Dec.2012andwhen

wehadgonefromtoPunjabtheshopwasc|osedandSir,wehadmadethefina|

paymentinMay,2O12tothetuneofRs'150121-andafterthatwehadgonetoPunjab

Amritsarafterclosingtheshop,Sir,weWeretomaketheparTmentti||May,2010to

Dec.2Ol2fortheconsumptionoftheunrtsmadebvuS.Wewantedtodeposrtthe

amountbutsincepena|ty&interestwasimposedassuchwecouIdnotdepositthe

amount.

2.YouarerequestedtogivereIiveofexemptionofpena|ty+interest+surchargeSothat

we could make the final payment for the period May, 2012 to Nov' -Dec' 2012 The

meterreadingofthemeterwasrecordedonthebacksideoftheapoIicationandbrIl

may be prepared on that verY count please'

Thecomp|aintwasrecetvedintheoffrceoftheForumon25.04.2019.

Forum considered the facts and found the petition feasibie for acceptance and same

admitted. Accordingly, notices of motion dated 30'04'2019 were issued to both the parties

REPLY/VERSION OF THE SDO RESPONDENT'

The SDO Respondent through his Reply has submitted as follows:

l.TheCompIainanthadfi|edacomp|ainttotheChairman,CGRF,Panipatfor

rectificationofhisbill'AfterreceivingcomplaintsinCGRFitisfoundthatthe

comp|ainanthavingNDSconnectiong8T6440000withSanctioned|oad5'7|(Winthe

nameofSh'PuranChand'TheaccountoftheconSumercheckedthoroughIvbvthe

undersigned as well as commercial Assistant and it is found that Nigam had already

issued PDCo on defau|ting amount of Rs' 347]021- in the month of October,2a17

The

WAS
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ComPlaint No' 160/201-9

Tne complainant had paid his last bill in the month of al2oI2' Thereafter the

Co.nclainant had not paid any energy bill'

2' As per ledger, it is found that consumption has been recorded in the energy bi|| up to

121201'2andtheenergybi||generatedbytheNigamuptot2lz01'2wasono.K.

Status.Thereafterthebi||ingwasdonetotheCompIainanton,,L,,Codeupto2bilIing

cycle. Thereafter the billing was done to the complainant on MNF Code up to the

disconnection of connection "

3. After scrutiny of record i.e. cA-22 neither energy meter of this account no is entered

in cA-22 Register nor the PDCO was effected at that time' The connection was

disconnected on defaulting amount due to "S" Code'

4. The energy bill of the Complainant could not be rectified as the energy meter was not

found installed in the premises of the complainant as the connection of the

Complaint was disconnected on "S" Code'

DECISION :

After going through the record/documents, detailed discussions held durlng

the proceedings and thorough analysis made it has revealed since the authenticitv of the

paper released for PDCO could not be established and the then JE/ln-charge has also given in

writing that the so called paper regarding TDCO which has been produced by the Complarnant

is bogus. Also the entrv of Energy meter in cA-22 has also been found' since the complainant

has himself given in writing that he is ready to deposit the amount on the lowest monthly

Minimum Charges as such, the SDO/Respondent is directed to prepare the bill on the Monthly

Minimum charges admissible to be taken from the Complainant as per norms'

lhefi|emavbeconsignedtotherecordwithoutanycosttoeitherofthe

parttes.

The order is signed

VACANT POST

Chai rpe rson

CGRF. Kurukshetra

and issped by the Consumer Grievancls-fdressal Forum o"fte77
,{ -2. V-l^ V -'--,v

,k^*W/u
uem6 IndePendent Membrer

CGRF, Kurukshetra CGRF' Kurukshetra

a/t /aa4


